Failure of myelin basic protein to prevent or suppress experimental allergic encephalomyelitis in guinea pigs.
The encephalitogenic myelin basic protein (BP) was reported to be effective in preventing and suppressing the development of experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE) when animals were treated before or after encephalitogenic challenge, respectively. In this report we show that pretreatment with 15 daily doses of 2.5 or 0.15 mg homologous BP (in IFA) failed to protect guinea pigs from subsequent challenge with encephalitogenic emulsion. Similarly, 15 daily injections of 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, or 10.0 mg guinea pig BP (in IFA) did not suppress development of or arrest ongoing EAE when the treatment was initiated on days 1, 4, 8, or 11 after an encephalitogenic challenge. The results show that over 50% of the treated animals developed hind leg paralysis (HLP), incontinence, or both, and the incidence of HLP was not altered significantly by a 10-fold increase in the amount of BP used for daily treatment. Further, all the treated and challenged animals developed histological lesions characteristic of disease. Treatment with BP delayed disease onset, prolonged the period of paralysis leading to recovery from HLP, and reduced both the prevelence of histological lesions as well as the incidence of death. It may be concluded that under these experimental conditions the administration of BP failed to protect from or suppress development of EAE.